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ABSTRACT

Two experiments were conducted at Mesa and Tucson,
Arizona, from 1962 through 1969- to study the occurrence of sterile 
florets in barley and their effect on grain yield.

In general, seeds selected from normal barley heads 
produced fewer heads with sterile florets during the following 
years than seeds selected from heads'with sterile florets.
There was a significant difference in sterile florets between' 
years and varieties.

A higher percentage of sterile florets were observed 
from barley flowers in which the lemma and palea remained open 
at flowering time than were observed from flowers in which the 
lemma and palea remained closed.

, Barley heads with sterile florets had a significantly 
lower mean number of kernels per head and mean total kernel 
weight per head than, normal heads. There was a significant 
difference between varieties in the foregoing characteristics.

Positive correlations were found between the number of 
kernels per head and the total kernel weight per head for both 
normal heads and heads with sterile florets. Normal heads had 
a higher correlation between the number of kernels per head 
and the total kernel weight per head than heads with sterile 
florets in all varieties except Harlan. ,



The estim ated percent lo s s  in barley y ield  as a result 

of the presence of ster ile  florets ranged from 10 .14  to 23, 96% 

for the 4 varieties studied. For the maximum grain production a 

plant breeder should ch oose barley se lec tio n s  that have a minimum 

of sterile  florets per head.

v iii



INTRODUCTION

One of the many factors which affect grain y ie ld  in barley 

(Hordeum vulgare L. and Hordeum distichum  L .) is  sterility  of 

individual flow ers. The occurrence of sterile  florets in commercial 

barley varieties has caused  great concern among barley breeders 

throughout the w orld.(2> 6, 9, 31> 32). There are d ifferences of 

opinion relative to the ser io u sn ess  and "causes of floret sterility  

in grain crops. Sterile florets may resu lt from the failure of pollen  

germination, high temperature and/or sex  reversal (16, 18, 24, 33).

Floret sterility  has been observed in barley in Arizona 

for a number of years. The purpose of th is experiment w as to 

study the Occurrence and e ffect of ster ile  florets in barley grown 

in southern Arizona on grain y ield .

1



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Salmon.(23) first defined floret sterility  in wheat as the 

occurrence of unfertile florets betw een fertile  florets within the 

sp ik elet. Severe floret sterility  w as observed in winter rye by 

Leith (17), Nagai (18), Ramiah (20) and Ramiah and Rao (21) 

reported that sterile  florets in rice were caused  by high tempera

ture during pollination. Floret sterility  a lso  has been reported 

in oats (22, 25, 26), Gregory and Purvis (9) first reported floret 

sterility  in barley and suggested  that it  may be due to se x  .. 

reversal.

Floret sterility  in grain crops may be caused  by a number 

of factors. Many workers have reported that high temperature 

during pollination often cau ses  ster ile  florets in grain crops .

(8, 10, 11, 12, 24), Johnson and Taylor (13) and Borthwick 

et a l . (3) found that a long photoperiod reduced the percentage  

of sterile  florets in barley. Pope (19) pointed out that drought 

som etim es prevents the normal developm ent of barley flow ers. 

Timmons and Clapp (30) observed that severe snow storms 

resulted in a high incidence of floret sterility  in winter wheat,

Sprague and Farris (29) reported that high seed ing  rates 

and c lo se  planting increased  the number of sterile  florets in 

barley, K iesselbach  and Sprague (14) found a higher percentage
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of sterile florets in late planted wheat than in wheat planted, 
at the optimum planting time. ' -
* Roebuck (22) and Sharga (25) suggested that frit flies
and thrips, respectively, may increase the occurrence of sterile 
florets in oats.

According to Barthakur and Poehlman (2), Dillon Weston 
et ad. (6) and Large and Dillon Weston (16) floret sterility 
in barley is a varietal characteristic. Woodward (31) stated 
that barley varieties which have a high percentage of sterile 

s florets also have fewer hairs on their stigmas. Smith (28) 
and Yatnamoto (32, 33, 3M-, 35) believe that floret sterility 
is due to abnormalities in the anthers.

The author was unable to find any reports in the litera
ture on the occurrence arid effect of sterile florets in barley

. 'in Arizona or the Southwest.



MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two experim ents were conducted at M esa and Tucson, 

Arizona, from 1962 through 1964 to study the occurrence of sterile  

florets in barley and their e ffect on grain y ield ,

Experiment.I. was in itiated  at M esa in 1962 to study the 

presence of sterile  florets in commercial barley v a r ie tie s . Three 

6 -row barley v arieties  (Arivat, California Mariout, and Harlan)*' 

and one 2 -row variety (Hannchen) werd used ( 1 ,4 ) ,  In June 1962 

and 1963, when the grain reached maturity, 100 normal heads 

(sp ikes) and 100 heads that contained more than one ster ile  floret 

w efe se le c ted  at random from each of the four v a r ie ties . The head 

se lec tio n s  were made in the border rows in the barley variety y ield
f ' .

te s ts ,  at M esa, Arizona, in 1962 and 1963. The Ijeads were ; 

threshed and,the seed s from each head were placed in  a separate  

envelope. In 1963 and 1964, the seed s  from each head se le c ted  

in 1962 and 1963, resp ective ly , were grown in a Qhe^row plot, 

ten fee t long, at Tucson, The experim ental design  co n sisted  q | 

a randomized com plete block with four replications for eacp variety. 

The recomrpended cultural practices for growing barley in Arlzopa 

were used  each year (5). The heads on each plant w ithin eadh row 

Were observed for ster ile  florets at flowering and maturity, U 

head in a g iven  row contained more than one sterile  floret, the pW  

w as considered to contain sterile  florets and th ese  data Were
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recorded. The sterile florets at the base and tip of the heads 
were not counted. The Chi-sguare test was used to determine 
significant differences between head types within varieties.

Experiment II was initiated at Mesa in 1963 to study 
the effect of sterile florets in barley heads on grain yield.
The varieties arid selection procedure were the same as those 
used in Experiment I. For each selected head in Experiment II, 
the number of kernels and the total kernel weight per head 
were recorded. The estimated percent loss in grain yield due 
to floret sterility for each variety was calculated using the 
following formula: ■

Mean kernel Mean kernel weight
Estimated % loss weight from - from heads with
in yield due to ' =- normal heads sterile florets > inn
floret sterility Mean kernel weight from normal

heads

The estimated percent loss in grain yield was calculated 
using the data obtained from.the selected heads. The re
gression and correlation between the number of kernels per 
head and the total kernel weight per head were determined for 
each variety and head type. :



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experiment J

The number of rows and C hi-square  analyses  for normal 

rows and rows with stprile  florets for the two head types within 

each of the four barley varie ties  grown at Tucson, Arizona, in 

1963 and 1964 are presented in Table 1. Except for seed from 

normal heads of Arivat grown in 1963, all seed lo ts produced 

some rows with sterile  f lo re ts , In general, seed from normal 

heads produced fewer rows with sterile  florets than seed from 

heads with s terile  florets. In both 1963 and 1964 seed  from 

normal heads of Arivat and Hannchen produced a significantly  

lower number of rows with s terile  florets than seed from heads 

with s terile  f lo re ts . In 1964 seed from normal heads of California 

Mariout resu lted  in a significantly  lower number of roWs with 

ste rile  florets than seed from heads with sterile  f lo re ts . In all 

other in s tances  the differences were not significant.

The foregoing data indicate  that i t  may be advisable 

for a plant breeder to se lec t  only normal heads from Arivat, 

Hannchen, California Mariout, and possib ly  from lines  involving 

these  varie ties  as parents. In Harlan and in lines in which 

Harlan is one of the parents i t  does not appear to make any 

significant difference which head ty]?e is se lec ted . .

Table 2 presents  the to ta l number of rows and.C hi-square  

analyses  for normal rows and rows with sterile  florets for two years



TABLE. 1. --The number of rows and C hi-square  analyses for normal rows and rows with ste rile  florets
for two head types and four barley v arie tie s  grown a t Tucson, Arizona, in  1963 and 1964,

Normal heads Heads with sterile  .florets
7

Year Variety Normal
rows-

Rows with  
sterile  ..florets

Normal
rows:

Rows with 
Sterile florets:

2  .

Arivat " 100 0 83 17 .18,58**

1963
California Mariout 76 24 81 19 6 .7 4

Harlan 44 56 40 60 00,33

Hannchen 94 6 16 24 12.70**

Arivat 90 10 75 25 16.04**

California Mariout
1964

62 38 " 32 68 ■ 17 .75**

Harlan 44 56 31 69 3 . 61

Hannchen 78 22 - 66 , 34 5 .23*

**Exceeds the 1% le v e l of sign ifican ce. 

^Exceeds the 5% le v e l of s ign ifican ce.



TABLE. 2 „ - -The to ta l number of rows and C hi-square analyses for normal rows and rows with ste rile
florets for two years (1963 and 1964) and for four barley v a rie tie s  grown a t  Tucson, Arizona.

1963 - . 1964
Variety Norms!

.rows'.
Rows with 

sterile  florets.
Normal
.rows

Rows with  
sterile  florets

%

Arivat 183 17 165 35 7 .16**

California Mariout 157 43 94 106 42 .45**

Harlan 84 116 75 125 0 .85

Hannchen 170 30 144 56 10.01**

Total 594 206 478 322 38.03**

❖❖Exceeds the 1% lev e l of sign ifican ce.



(1963 and 1964). and, for four barley varieties grown at Tucson, 

Arizona. The total number of rows observed with ster ile  florets  

in 1964 w as s ign ifican tly  higher then that observed in 1963.

There w as a higher number of rows with sterile  florets in a ll 

va rie ties  in 1964 than in 1963. With the exception  of Harlan,; 

th is d ifference w as sign ificant ift a ll in sta n ces .

The difference in number of rows with ster ile  florets  

within v arieties  in 1963 and 1964 su g g ests  that some environ

mental factors may have influenced normal seed  "Set in barley. 

Harlan did not appear to be affected  as much by differences in  

environment as Arivat, California Mariout and Hannchen,

If possible^ it would be desirable for plant breeders to 

develop barley varieties resista n t to adverse clim atic conditions
I

at flowering tim e.

Clim atic conditions at flowering time do affect the 

normal s e e d -s e t  in  grain crops (7). Minimum and maximum daily  

temperatures during the barley flowering period at Tucson, Arizona, 

in 1964 are presented in Figure 1. The average flowering dates  

were March 24 and 25 for California Mariout, March 28 and 29 

for Arivat, April 3 and 4 for Harlan- and April 6 and 7 fdr Hannchen. 

The lower maximum temperature at flowering on March 24 ancf 

April 4 may have resulted  in the higher number of fcW s with s ter ile  

florets observed for California Mariout and Harlan, resp ective ly . 

Harlan et ah  (11) reported that barley plants flow er during cool 

temperatures betw een 60 and 70°F.
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The, clim ate in Arizona is  more suited to grain crop pro

duction during the winter (27). It is  b elieved  that by adjusting  

the date of planting to the variety grown the flowering period of 

barley may be regulated so  that it w ill occur during a favorable 

environment.

Floret structure was observed in the four barley v a rieties. 

In many florets the lemma and palea remained open for 3 or 4 days 

at flowering time (Figure 4), The lod icu les  in open florets were 

much larger than the lod icu les in normal florets (Figures 2 and 3).

Pollen was co llec ted  from open florets and found to be viable in
\  '

a ll c a s e s . However, careful observations indicated that manyv

of the open florets fa iled  to produce a normal seed  (Figure 5).
. . ' : ■

It is  b elieved  that unfavorable environmental conditions at p o l

lination time may be the reason why a number of open barley 

florets fa il to produce seed .

Experiment II ■ : : '

Tables 3 and 4 present the data for the mean number of 

kernels per head and the mean total kernel w eight per head for 

the two head types in the four barley varieties grown at M esa, 

Arizona, in 1963. In a ll va r ie ties, heads with sterile  florets 

had a sign ifican tly  lower mean number of kernels per head and 

mean total kernel w eight per head than normal h ead s. Arivat 

had a sign ifican tly  higher mean number of kernels and mean 

total kernel w eight per head than California Mariout, Harlan,



FIGURE 2, - -Ovary, stam ens and lod icu les in a formal 
barley floret.

FIGURE 3, --Ov^ry, stam ens and lod iqules in an open
barley floret. :





FIGURE 4. - -Barley floret with the lemma and palea  open.

FIGURE 5. --B arley heads with sterile  florets.



b a r l e y  h e a d s
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and Hannchen for both normal heads and heads with s ter ile  florets. 

California Mariout and Harlan had a sign ifican tly  higher mean 

kernel w eight per head than Hannchen for both head typ es, th e  

Harlan heads with sterile  florets had a sign ificantly  higher mean 

total kernel w eight per head than heads with ster ile  florets from 

California Mariout. ta b le  3 a lso  in d icates that the estim ated  

percent sterile  florets ranged from 12 .19  to 19. 61%. The estf^  

mated percent lo s s  in grain y ield  as a resu lt of the presence of 

ster ile  florets ranged from 1 0 ,14  to 23. 96% for the 4 varieties  

studied, th e s e  data indicate that for maximum grain production 

it  may be advisab le for a plant breeder to ch oose barley se le c tio n s  

that have a minimum of sterile  florets per head.

th e  regression  y on x and the correlation betw een x and y 

for the number of kernels per head and the total kernel w eight per 

head for the two head types and four varieties  were a ll s ig n if i

cantly greater than zero (tab le  5). The regression  of the kernel 

w eight per head on the number of kernels per head was linear for 

a ll varieties  and head types (Figures 6, 7, 8, and 9). The two 

regression  lin es  (normal heads versus heads with ster ile  florets) 

indicate that the total kernel w eight per head in heads with 

ster ile  florets'w ould be higher, than the total kernel w eight per 

head in normal heads, if  the heads contain le s s  than 40, 33, 

and 21 kernels per head for Arivat, California Mariout and 

Hannchen, resp ectiv e ly . Although th is character w as observed  

in H arlan,-#:w as W s#pronounced in heads that had le s s  than



TABiE 3* - -M ean number of kernels per head, mean total kernel w eight per head, estim ated percent 
sterile  florets and. estim ated  percent lo ss  in grain yield  due to floret sterility  for two head types in 
Arivat, California Mariout, Harlan and Hannchen barley varieties grown at M esa, Arizona, in 1963.

Normal heads Heads with sterile  florets

Variety Mean 
number 

of kernels 
per head

Mean weight 
of kernels 
per head 

(g m s.)

Mean 
number 

of kernels 
per head

Mean weight 
of kernels 
per head 

(gm s.)

-Estimated 
% sterile  

florets

Estimated 
% lo ss  in 

grain 
yield

Arivat 49. 35 2. 35 42 ,3 5 1 .96 14.18 16.54

California Mariout 4 1 .7 6 . 1 .88 33 .57 1.43 19.61 23 .9 6

Harlan : •40 ,74 1, 97 35 .46 1 .77 12.96 10.14

Hannchen 24 .4 5 0 .93 20. 98 0 . 82 12. 19 11.22

L. S. D. for variety-at 1% lev e l of sign ificance  

L. S. D, for type of head at 1% lev e l of s ign ifican ce

_No» of-kernels 
per head

7 ,9 5

1. 38

Weight, of kernels 
-per head

0 ,15

0. 08



-TABLE 4. - -Analysis of variance for the number of kernels per head and to ta l kernel weight per head
for two head types and four barley v arie ties  grown a t M esa, Arizona, in 1963.

Source of 
Variation D. F.

Number of kernels 

. Mean square

Kernel weight 

Mean square

Total . 799 132.95 0 .43

Varieties 3 18714.58** 59.61**

.Samples 99 53 .3 4 0. 19

Exp.- Error .297 47 .6 6 0. 17

Head Types 1 7164.04** 16.34**

Variety X Head Types 3 208.57- 1 .30

Error 396 57 .73 0 .2 0

**Exceeds the 1% le v e l of s ign ifican ce.



TABLE 5. - -R egression coeffic ien ts  and correlation coeffic ien ts for the number o f  kernels and the 
total kernel w eight in normal heads and heads with sterile  florets for four barley varieties grown

.... at M esa, Arizona,. in  1963. .

Normal heads Heads .with, sterile  florets
Variety

Arivat

California Mar .tout

-Harlan

-Sannchen

R egression

0 . 062* 

0 .059*  

0 .047*  

0. 04.9*

Correlation

0.981**  

'.0,8.928*: 

0 .830**  

0 .924**

Regression

0. 049* 

0. 029* 

0 .052*  

0.-046*

Correlation

0.836**  

0 . 806* *  

0 .910**  

0 ,911**

**Exceeds the 1% le v e l of sign ifican ce. 

*Exceeds the 5% le v e l of sign ifican ce.



FIGURES 6, 7, 8, and 9. - -Linear regressions for total 
kernel w eight per head on number of kernels per head for normal 
heads and heads with sterile  florets for Arivat, California  
Mariout, Harlan, and Hannchen barley v a rieties, resp ectively , 
grown at M esa, Arizona, in 1963.
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2.2 kernels. Woodward (31) reported a sim ilar in crease  in kernel 

w eight in barley heads that had le s s  than 20 percent sterile  florets. 

The predicted kernel w eight per head (y) for the number of kernels 

(x) may be obtained by using the regression  va lu es for head types 

and varieties reported in Figures 6, 7, 8, and 9.

P ositive  correlations were founcl between the number of 

kernels per head and the total kernel w eight per head for both 

head types and a ll v a r ie ties. Normal heads had higher correla

tions between the number of kernels per head and the total kernel 

w eight per head than heads with sterile  florets in a ll varieties  

excep t Harlan. Harlan had a more compact head type than the 

other v arieties  studied. The crowded condition between the 

seed s in normal Harlan heads may have restricted  their maximum 

developm ent. In heads with ster ile  florets those seed s  adjacent 

to ster ile  florets appeared to grow unusually large and com pen

sate for the m issing se e d s . The linear relationship  between  

number of kernels and total kernel w eight su g g ests  that s e le c t 

ing normal heads may increase the average grain y ie ld  in a 

barley improvement program.

The normal heads had a higher number of kernels than 

heads with sterile  florets in a ll v arieties  (Table 6). In Arivat 

and California Mdriout, the normal heads had a higher in d iv i

dual kernel w eight than heads with sterile  florets. The reverse  

w as true for Harlan and Hannchen.' One reason why the heads 

of Harlan and Hannchen with sterile  florets had a higher



TABLE 6. - -Total number of kernels in 100 heads and the mean kernel weight for two head types in
Arivat, C alifornia Mariout, .Harlan and. Hannchen barley varie ties grown a t M esa,

Arizona, in 1963.

Normal heads Heads with sterile  florets
Variety Number of 

kernels
Kernel weight 

(mgs)
Number of 

kernels
Kernel weight ' 

(mgs)

Arivat 4935 47 .7 4235 46. 3

California Mariout 417 6 4 5 .0 3557 42. 6

Harlan 4074 4 6 .3 3546 48 . 3

Hannchen 2445 . . 38 .2 2098 39 .5



individual kernel weight than normal .heads may be that the kernels 
adjacent to sterile florets had the inherent capacity to grow 
larger than similar kernels in Arivat and California Mariout. 
However, Kramer and Veyl (15) reported that heads with sterile 
florets had no effect on Individual kernel weight

Since the number of kernels per head and the individual 
kernel weight are two.major components of grain yield, these 
characteristics should be carefully considered by all plant 
breeders interested in developing new varieties of barley.



SUMMARY

Two experiments were conducted at Mesa and Tucson, 
Arizona, from 1962 through 1969- to study the occurrence of 
sterile florets in barley and their effect on grain yield.

In general, seed,selected from normal barley heads 
produced fewer heads with sterile florets during the following 
year than- seed selected from heads with sterile florets. There 
was a significant difference in sterile florets between years 
and varieties. . .

A higher percentage of sterile florets were observed 
from barley flowers in which the lemma and palea remained open 
at flowering time than were observed from flowers in which the 
lemma and palea remained closed.

Barley- heads with sterile florets had a significantly 
lower mean number of kernels per head and mean total kernel 
weight per head than normal heads. There was a significant 
difference between varieties in the. foregoing characteristics. A 

Positive correlations were found between the number 
of kernels per head and the total kernel weight per head for both 
normal heads and heads' with sterile florets. Normal heads had 
a higher correlation between the number of kernels per head and 
the total kernel weight-per head than heads with sterile florets 
in all varieties except Harlan. The estimated percent loss in 
barley grain yield as a result of the presence of sterile florets 
' .’v;'; k y'V;-. . 22 : ::k': - : ' ' x ■ ■ ,
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ranged from 1 0 .14  to. 23. 96% for the 4 varieties studied. For the 

maximum grain production a plant breeder should ch oose  barley 

se le c tio n s  that have a minimum of ster ile  florets per head.
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